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PRICES CASH Plattsmouth's 49th Consecutive Monthly Bargain Wednesday! PRICES CASH

BW SPECIALS ON CLEANING AND PRESSING
Ladies' Plain Wood Coats

and Dresses

Cleaned and
Pressed for .

?!

Cleaning
Keeps Out

$1.50

DRAPES
Extra Special

Cleaned at,
per pair 75c Cleaned ahd

Pressed for .

M y Mm m . WW I

"II
You can save last year's gar-
ments and you can save money,
too, by sending them to Lugsch,
the up-to-da- te Dry Cleaner. You
will get them back looking as
spick and span as if they just
came out of the workshop.
Remember, also, before packing your
winter garments away, to send them here
to be Dry Cleaned. That will retain the
fabric and kep Moths away.

Our Truck Calls for
and Delivers

yjiQi5 Ths Oisaner
-- ONE DAY SERVICE!

PHONE 166

1 1 1 1
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Electric Bargalsas
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A partial list of our Electric Bargains. cur guarantee
on appliance you may purchase.

Westinghouse 6-i- b. irons $ 5.50

Universal 6-l- b. irons 5.50

Thermax 5-l- b. irons 3.S5
5-l- b. irons 3.95

Thermax 7-c- up coffee percolator 5.95

Ladies' Plain

Dresses--

ltliMi

You have
every

Edison

White Cross vibrator complete. $13.50

Thermax curling iron 3.95
Reliance curling iron. 3.95

Hot Point toaster stove 3.95
Kosmolite lamp 1.50

Grand Ironer ..5 98.50
You can Iron Shirts, Elouses, Ruffled Lace Curtains or Anything- - in the Home.

Hurley Superior Oscillator Washing Machine . 82.50
Easy Vacuum Washing Machine 125.00

nc Go

can

YOU BE

Silk

8

mpany
You Buy Only Good Electrical Appliances Here."

REMEMBER! MUST SATISFIED!

$1.75

SPECIAL NO. 1

Boys' Blue Overalls, Ages 4 to 14
4 to G 8 to 10 12 to 14

75c 85c

Hats Off to these Summer Values!

.!H

Ml

95c

TIES! TIES;
Silks and knits,
latest shapes at
MEN'S CAPS A whole nest of them ior
clean-up- . Ilany cf them
worth S2. Bargain day tlL.
V0K GLOVES Leather

palm, gauntlet or wrist ja
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS Our famous

knee kid's stocking- - ?0
in black and brown. Pair
BOYS' ATHLETIC UNIONS 7C
Extra well made, each 5C

Athletic Suits
VASSA3 The kind that rip out. but take their time about it.
No elastic in the back. Just a phiin, loose fitting $f "2j

blouse back. Special, per sit p JL iL J
Vassar athletics, cut extra large, elastic back $ .CO

Cooper's athletics, a new one, knitted, closed crotch, cut big
for comfort, nebular price $1.25, Bargain day only 1.00

Marshall Field athletics. Bought for quick sale. An ex-

ceptional good garment for the price we ask .75

,'r.r,HTV

double

pair

Mens Knit Unions

Light weight, ecru or white, all sizes.
Short sleeves, ankle length, EOc, SI. 10.

and stouts in ecru
color only. Short sleeves, full lcngi.Ii.
Made to fit Per suit, $1.50.

piece per 65s
piece athletic Iladc by

Vassar for comfort and a
machine can not tear up, the?e

are surely it. Price, per $1.

of
giade

of

S3

Children, splendid quality--

greatly reduced

oargam W eo:iiesctay9
Men's Oxfords

in brown and black leathers square
round tee lasts with
sewed soles and heels. All sizes,
but net the one A Of
Values to $7.50, BW price $X.OO

for
in medium brown upper

or blucher styles. All leather shoes.
Sizes 6 to ll. (

prices, and- - $ ZO

Women's Silk
About 40 pairs women's thread silk

in black or white. Sizes to 10.
Formerly sold at $2. Bargain
Wednesday price, per

pa

4a, 8&, 75c

Men's Union

Cooper's regulars

properly."

Two underwear, garment,

Two underwear.
something- -

washing
garment,

welt

pure
hose byk

t3 ft

t? 7 "n it?

2.

x SPECIAL 2
A.srain we're- - ubl- - to s 'II yon good
No. 5 work shirt, the br-s-

w iver had. Full cut, no l':ule!
14.1 to 17, 75c 17i to 18J, 85c

for Dress or Work
INTFE70VEN SOCKS (Lhle) The sock
that PiattcTTiouih made famous. Toes and
heels not mode of iron, but wear as
well. All eolers, 3 pair for

INTERWOVEN SILK SOCKS Positively no silk sock made that
will outwear New in stock. All sizes.
Price, per pair
FANCY SIIK SCCKS for men. Fancy stripes and bold checks,
i?i eiI:c and fiber. Black, gray ?.rd light tan. Three c
pair for
GUARANTEED SCCKS Four pair of these Radium socks in
black, gray or cordovan will wear you four months
or four pair free. 4 for
WORK SCCKS White toe and heel,
seamless. Car reg 2Cc sock, 7 pair for

Overalls
IDEAL brand, high back, buttoned flap pocket (J1 C
cn bib. No Per pair c)JLuD
CARKARTT, the best fitting oveiall made. Sells j0 or
the country over for Our one day price
SPORT SHIRTS AND Mostly 14 and or
I412. Low necks and short sleeves
SPORT rine patterns with fancy silk r
collars. Kostly email sizes UDC
Lien's handkerchiefs, large size, white 12 for $1

DRESS SHIRTS Here i3 your chance
to stock up on summer shirts. We do
net buy shirts for sale purposes. These
are taken from our regular Osl
stock for BW only J
E0YS' WORK SHIRTS Blue cham-bra- y,

only sizes 12y2 to Kr
13yz. Bargain day price

Our Summer Suitings is complete, featuring Palm Beaches and
Worsteds. Very high tailoring, made to fit and stay that way.

Suits for summertime wear from - $10 to $25
Light weight trousers tropical clothes $1.75 to $0

for Men, Women and built upon
for

Dress
and

serviceable
rubber

in style.

Men's Shoes Work
weight leathers,

outing
Bargain

Wednesday $2.S8 I

Hose

.
t r."r

Women's White Canvas
Pumps and Oxfords

For the woman who enjoys cool shoes for
the hot days in strap and oxford

flexible soles, medium heels.
Broken sizes. Keep cool by buying a pair
of these good slices "7A

for Zf

Women's Comfort
Slippers

Women's black kid one strap comfort house
medium round toe, good roomy

last with flexible leather soles and rub-
ber heels. Sizes 4 to 8. 13

P JL

Misses' and Children's
Pumps and Oxfords

Kisses' and one; strap pumps
and oxfords in patent and brown leathers.
Several different styles. values.
Sizes 6 to
Wednesday price

NO.

Socks

it. shades

absolutely

Men's

S2.60.
BLOUSES

BLOUSES

cambric,

DC

showing
Tropical

coming
patterns,

Bargain Wednesday tLS

House

slippers

Bargain Wednesday

Children's

Splendid
Bargain $1.85

Many Bargains Not Mentioned in This Ad

1

extraordinary

Joee 17th

Lace
Hocks and eyelets. Composition soles,
rubber heels. Sizes iy to 5. Shoes that
will stand the gaff. Ear- - (l
gain Wednesday price, pair

Bare Foot Sandals and
Play Oxfords

With "Uskide" soles or leath
er soles. Sizes 8V2 to 11

and llia to 2. Pair."

We Give Cash Saving Script
"V1 :. 1
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75c

$1
$1

strangers.

values- -

Boys' Brown Canvas
Keds

tPl.O

composition

$1.49

til

'4
f.th
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